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You’ve just seen the movie—so, what’s next?

  First, visit us at PaulMovie.com!

In addition, here are five ways you can engage with PAUL, APOSTLE OF CHRIST!

  Become a film ambassador: Lead the effort in promoting PAUL, 
  APOSTLE OF CHRIST and maximize the impact of this moving film!

   • Pray for the audiences who will experience this powerful story of love and 
    redemption.

   • Spread the word on social media with #PaulMovie, and follow PAUL, 
    APOSTLE OF CHRIST on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.

     ° Facebook: www.facebook.com/PaulMovie
     ° Twitter: www.twitter.com/PaulMovie
     ° Instagram: www.instagram.com/PaulMovie

Start meaningful conversations that lead to a 
transformative experience. With our Church Experience digital 

  kit, you’ll receive all the necessary tools to engage the film as a church leader. 
  This includes: the movie trailer, a clip from the film, a promotional video for two 
  Sunday sermons based on the movie, a sermon, and 10 social media graphics for 
  promotional purposes. (COMING SOON!)

Utilize our share tools: 
   • Check out these behind-the-scenes videos with the cast and crew, ideal for 
    sharing on social media OR screening at your church:
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° The Heart of the Story: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_videos/
   Paul_TheHeartoftheStory.mp4

° Connection to Scripture: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_videos/
   Paul_ConnectionToScripture.mp4

• Our Brochures and Postcards are also ideal to tuck inside church bulletins!

° Brochure: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_resources/Paul_
   Brochure.pdf

° Postcard: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_resources/Paul_
   Postcard.pdf

• Our Shareable Graphics are perfect for posting on your favorite social sites!

     ° Web Banners: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_resources/Paul_
        WebBanners.zip

     ° Social Memes: (Coming Soon!)

Bring a group for an outreach event: PAUL, APOSTLE OF 
  CHRIST is the ideal film experience for churches looking to engage their congregation 
  in a deeper understanding of God’s Word. Here’s how to make the most of this 
  biblically-grounded film:

   • Bring it to a theater in your city (750 ticket minimum)

   • Host a special “premiere” showing for Wednesday, March 21 or Thursday, 
    March 22 at your local theater

   • Buy out a showtime for opening week/weekend

   • Purchase 25 or more tickets at your local theater

   • Check out our website for details regarding Group Sales.

     ° Group Sales: www.paulmovie.com/groups
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Share the movie’s message with your congregation.
  Paul and Luke may have lived 2,000 years ago, but their story of love, forgiveness, 
  and faith is timeless. In addition to the downloadable Messaging Points online, here 
  are the key points from the film to help you spread the word:

   • We are surrounded by evil in this world. Followers of Jesus Christ are often 
    ridiculed, mocked, isolated, and persecuted for their beliefs.

   • Like Paul, we can never fall too far from God’s grace. No matter what our past 
    looks like, there is grace for even the chief of sinners! We are forgiven, not 
    forgotten. Where sin abounds...grace abounds more!

   • PAUL, APOSTLE OF CHRIST is the first (and only) theatrical feature film about 
    the life of Paul—one of the most important people in human history, and the 
    most significant early convert to Christianity.

   • This is also the first biblical role for Jim Caviezel (who plays Luke), since The
    Passion of The Christ.

   • This is not your typical faith film. Writer and director, Andrew Hyatt, took great 
    pains to ensure biblical accuracy, using Scripture as the primary reference when 
    writing the script. We’ve screened the film by scholars and pastors to ensure 
    accurate historical and scriptural treatment of the texts. And the movie was 
    filmed on site in Malta, the very island where Paul the apostle was bitten by a 
    poisonous viper and survived.

   • We hope this film inspires viewers to remember that despite hardship and trial, 
    love is the only way to respond to evil in this world.

     ° Messaging Points: http://origin-flash.sonypictures.com/ist/paul_resources/
        Paul_MessagePoints.pdf

In addition, check out these ways for you or other ministry leaders to personally interact 
with the film and discuss its impact:

 JOIN US FOR LETTERS FROM PAUL: 
  During the 40 days of Lent, check out our reading series, Letters From Paul, 
  drawn directly from the Epistles and narrated by James Faulkner, who plays Paul
  in the upcoming film.

     ° Letters From Paul: http://www.paulmovie.com/site/lettersfrompaul
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LEAD FOLLOW-UP DISCUSSIONS ABOUT THE FILM’S IMPACT.
These thoughtful questions will help make the most of this scripturally-based film:

   • Have you ever felt like an outsider because of your faith? If so, what made this 
    challenging for you? How did you grow in your relationship with God through 
    the process?

   • Paul was an apostle of Christ—and today, we are disciples. What does biblical 
    discipleship look like? How does Paul disciple and mentor Luke in the film?

   • Consider the role of Cassius. What compels him to break into the Mamertine 
    prison? What was the response from Paul and Luke? How do you think you 
    would have responded?

   • Mauritius struggles to understand how Paul is deemed a threat by the mighty 
    Roman empire. How does Mauritius change by the end of the film? What draws 
    him to Paul?

   • Priscilla and Aquila face the heart-wrenching decision of whether to leave 
    Rome in exile or remain and face the threat of execution. Do you identify more  
    with Priscilla’s desire to stay or Aquila’s determination to leave? Was there 
    ever a time in your life when you had to step out in faith and make a difficult, 
    life-changing decision?

   • At their darkest moment, Paul reminds Luke that, “Love is the only way.” What 
    does that mean for you? When you face adversity, challenge, or hardship, how 
    do you respond? What does it look like to cultivate Christ-like love?

We hope you’ll help us lead the charge in sharing the powerful message of PAUL, 
APOSTLE OF CHRIST! Again, we thank you for your encouragement and support! For 
more information, please visit PaulMovie.com and register for updates. We hope to see
you back in the theaters for the release of PAUL, APOSTLE OF CHRIST on March 23! 

     ° Register for Updates:  www.secure.sonypictures.com/registration/
        ?property=affirmfilms
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